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FOREWORD 

T ODAY, we of the staff present to the 
students and friends of the Saint Clair 
High School, this, the 1917 number of 

the Saint Clair High School Annual. «.lJ We 
hope it will fulfill all expectations. If it does 
not, remember that we have done our best to 
make it a success, and more, no one can do. 
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To the Seniors 

You arc lca\'ing- us now to g-o out in the world, 

To enter the race of life; 

You may sometimes meet hardships before your success, 

1\ut there's g-ood in each conquered -;triic. 

Don't he discouraged whateYer comes up. 

Tho' \\C know you\·c g-ot plen L.\ of pluck 

1\ut no matter what happen..;. remember this, 

\\'eat home are \\·ishing you luck. 
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HAROLD BALDWIN-

"Look; he is winding up the watch cf 
his wit· by and by it will strike." 

Football. 

DELTA ANDERSON-

Blessed are the rreek, for they shall 
inherit the earth." 

Basket Ball. Secretary of Class. Stu-
dent Council. Glee Club. 

RALPH BELKNAP-

"Men of few words are the best men." 

Football. President of Class. 



WALTER BRINKER-

Let me be what I am, and seek not 
to alter me ." 

Football. Assistant Athletic Editor. 

MAE ENGELGAU-

"Come, come! what needs you blush!" 

Student Council. Glee Club. 

RALPH COX-

"He would talk, Lord, how he would 
talk!" 

Football. Joke Editor. 
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EDWARD KELLY-

"I am not in the roll of common men." 

Orchestra, Football, Athletic Editor. 

SYLVIA JACKSON-

"A brain !;he has that never errs." 

Glee Club. Treasurer of Class. Stu
dent Council. Valedictorian. 

MacNAUGHTON LIGHTBODY-

"I have a way of wooing all my own, 
and waste scant speech in creamy com
pliment." 

Orchestra. Football. Advertising Man
ager. 



FRANCELIA LINDEMAN-

"Methinks nobody should be sad but I." 

Basket Ball. Alumni Edito~. 

JOHN PINGER-

"I have rr.ore understanding than aU 
my te z.chers." 

Arsistart Alumni Editor. 

EUNICE PEARCE--

"Man delights me not." 

Assistant Editor. 
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JUSTIN MUHLITNER-

"H as such a mien, as to be loved, needs 
only to be seen." 

Orchestra. Football. 

MYRTLE JONES-

' She loves to study lessons 
Her sums are always right." 

Society Editor. 

CHARLES MUNROE-

JO 

"Logic is logic, that's all I'll say." 

President Student Council. 



ALBERT SCHROEDER-

"! would the gods had made me hand
some as well as intellectual." 

Football. Student Council. Salutator
ian. Business Manager. 

MATE WONSEY-

"Her stature tall, I hate a dumpy 
woman.'' 

Glee Club. Basket Ball. Vice-Presi
dent of Class. Art Editor. Editor-in
chief. 

CLARENCE SMITH-

"A son of the gods, divinely fair." 

Orchestra. Football. President Liter
ary Society 
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ProphecJ} 

II I \\'ere Delta without g-uile. 

I'd he a missionary to ");o :.ran's J..,fc_" 

If [were :.Jc);aug-hton and such a blt.~ines,; crank. 

I'd ::;ettle dO\\·n in \I ary'>\·ille and start a sa\· ing~ hank. 

If I were Justin and danced ~o well, 

I'd g-o to );ew York ancl \ · ernon Ca..,tle excel. 

lf 1 were \\'alter 1\rinker \\ith his dramatic art. 

T'd go on the stage and play the Hamlet part. 

If I were Ralph 1\clkw\p and ski!le(l in gi,·ing- pill,, 

I'd get a little Ford and cure the people's ilb. 

If 1 \\ere Eunice 1 'earn~ . '>O \ cr~ mee'._ and mild. 

J 'd head the FPundlings' home and rai"e the orphan child. 

1 f 1 \\'ere \I ate, \\'hen I grew up tall, 

I'd he a \ arsity coach and coach basket hall. 

If T were . \]bert. public "Pirited and gallant. 

I'd marry l; rancclia ancl t l1l1,; patronize home taknt. 

I i I were \I ae, \\·ith her classic feature . ..;, 

I'd pose for art ish and \ ie \\'ith all creatures. 

lf I \Yerc Ed\\'ard with his' oice mello\\' and st1·ong-. 

I'd '-'ing s\n~ et camb all the day long. 

If 1 \\'ere Syh·ia Jackson and had all my time to let. 
]'cl go to London, E'1gland, and be a ~uffragette. 

If I \\'ere llarolcl 1\ald\\'in and liked machinery so, 

l'd im·ent a little boat to take submarines in tow. 

If I \\·ere l{alph Cox. so saintly and cle\'<JUL 

l'cl study for the ministry and crowd !lilly Sunday out. 

If I were Charles \I unroe and could write short stories, 

I'd start a magazme and stop my \\'Ornes. 
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fi I were Johnny l'inger and such an ambitious lad, 

J 'd enter into politic.; ancl follow !\ryan's fad. 

l f I \\'ere Clarence Smith. ;;o hearty and so hale, 

l'J command a big ,;hip and the l'acitic I'd sail. 

I i I \\'ere :\lyrtle Jones. ;;n clever and so smart, 

I'd .1 .. :o t" :\1. . \. C. and take Domeo.;tic . \rt. 

S. C. H. S. Library 

"TI1c l'mmised Land" .\ ;\cw lligh School. 
"\ alll!\ r:air" <;tad).., I-::ellc;. 
''( ;",]'" t;ood :\!an"-] I an cy J-. .:Jemmcr. 
"Frcckks'' Louis Smith. 
''l>L-r Sch\\'iegcrsohn" Ed\\ard Kelley. 
''l'e\'l'lation::; of a \\ ifc"-:\Irs. :\Iiiller. 
··c >ur :\lutual Friend" :\I iso.; I )e\\'. 
"I.-reed< lin Triumphant"- ( ;radttaLion. 
"J.'riends and llclper:-:."-Thc Faculty . 
.. \rt ior .\rt':-; Sake" :\lac Engelgau. 

-H. \on _f.. '18. 

"L1ttk :\len"-\\ alter !hines, Fred Fi:-;cher. Charlc::; Gliem. 
"l j]c] Curi()sity Shop"- Tl·e Laborat1>ry . 
.. \d\ L'ntures of Sherlock llolmes" :\I r. l(een. 
"\\under r:uok"-l'ir:-;t l'rinciples of l'h: :-;ics. 
"I .ittlc :\I r. Thimblefinger" Charlie !lend rick. 
"\ l>aughter oi T\\o . ·ations" :\late \\ onse;. 
"( ;reat Expectation.., .. -Clarence Smi,h. 
",\n Imperial Loyer" !larry .\ndcro.;on. 
"Scab of the :\I :ght;.. Senior Rm\. 
"[)j,·isinn and H.cuninn"-Justin. \ 'era. 
"Eo.;sa; son ]c\leneo.;s" I lo\\'anl Roberts. 
":\lio.;tres:-; Spitfire" Delta . \nder,;on . 
"Idle Thoughts of .\n Idle Felltm·"-llarold Baldwin. 
"Innocents .\broad' '. J ohn Ping·cr. 
.. \nder-.,en's Fairy Tales"- :\!iss l'ennels. 
"\ \' ater Babies "-Cia renee . .Justin. 
"The Lady of the Dl'coration" Saliwt !\Iaine. 
''Stnn · uf a !lad 11o: "-!\lair Chamberlain. 

I ' ,) 

-J.R.\XCE: Tl [0:\IPSOX. 
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Class Will 

\\e. the Senior Cia-,,; oi ~t. Clair llig-1' ~ch"ol of thc· cit1 and ccJuntv ,,f 
~t. Clair. and :-;tate rJf :\I icl11gan. be!ng- of -.;ound mind and memory. do mak.:. 
puJ,J•..,!J and declare this LO be our ]a-.;t will and te-,tament. tcJ-\\·it: 

Fir~t-\\' c !Jereb~ nominate and appnint :\I i~-, De\\ to he the ..,o]e execu
tri ·of !hi., our last \\ill and testament. hereby rnokin~· all f11rmer will-; mack 
h: u-.. 

~eccnHI- \\ ·e giYe. deyi-.;e and bequeath to the Cla-.;s of l<JI8 our personal 
propert~ consi~ting of baseballs. popgun-, and such of [ larold's playthings 
a-; haH· been confiscated b: lhe teacher-,. in addition we leaye to them Delta '
gigglc. Justin': infinite ability to \\a'-'te time .. \!bert's s\\·ear words and John'-; 
hrilliant recitations; and we do hereby charge :\I i-,s Dew to apportion thi-., 
property. at the beginning of the ne'\t school year among the members rJf 
the ~enior Class. ,\]so it is .our \\·ill that the ensuing articles be apportione'i 
a-, hereby stated below:-

t. To Thelma Laffrey 11·e bequeath all gum \\ hich she ma: find under 
our de:-;ks .. 

2. To Israel Goldstein. becau-;e of his small -;tature. \YC bequeath the scat 
no11 occupied by ~yh·ia Jackson that the Faculty ma: neYer be annoyed by 
anyone g·azing out of the window. 

3· To our goo,] friends. the ~ophomores. 11e gtYe our best \\ ishes . 

..J.. To the Class of HJ20 we bequeath the "~enior :\finutes" that they 
may learn to conduct their cla-;s meetin~·s in an orderly manner. 

:J· To :\Irs. :\Iidler we leaye a small yo]ume entitled: ··How to .\Yoid 
~hip11 reck on the Sea of :\Iatrimony" and "c do hereby charge her to loan 
the said Yolume to :\!iss Pennels and :\!iss :\loiles that they may also profit 
hy it. 

In Witness W hereof, \\ ' e ha' e hereunto -.;et our -,cal and hands this 
I 5th day of .\lay .. \. D. nineteen hundred and seyenteen ( I<JI/) . 

."!~:\I ()R CL.\."~. 

Signed, sealed, published and declared as and for its last will an I testa
ment by the said Senior Class, in our presence, who ha,·e at its request. and 
in its presence, and in the presence of each other, signed our names attesting 
witnesses thereto. 

IS 

P. :\T. KEE~. 

\VALTER BRl :\ES. 
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Junior Class Roll 

1 \u~ha. Lucille- 'Tis better to laugh than he ~igh i ng. 

I \nncs, ,\da- Oh! Ilea trice Fairfa. , what sl all I do ? 

1\a umann. Esther- l'm .\Lonesome .\Jelody. 

L' lark. J\lfrcd- School J)ays. 

l'o ·, Louis- If) ou only ha<l my dispositio n. 

l ' •scher, Frederick . \merica, llo\e )OlL 

Fe..,ke. Frank- This bold had man. 

(;ol<btein, Israel- I ma)~ be small but 1\·e go t big ideas. 

<;an non, Loren- T o liYe at ease and not he hound to think. 

llopkins, Ro-.amonde-The girl he left behind . 

Kenyon, 1\lma-She gi\'es her tongue no moment's rest. 

Kennedy, . \!fred- DO\vn on the Farm. 

1\: Iemmer, Harvey- You don't know how much you ha\'e to know in 
order to know how little you know. 

LatTrcy, Thelma-.\Tuch ado about nothing . 

.\lcCartne). Blanch- I'm daddy's little girl. 

.\luhlitncr, .\larion- 1 lo\'e you truly. 

Rankin, lJarold- \\ ' hat do you want to make those eyes at me for? 

Smith. Crant-1\nd the little old Ford, she rambled right along. 

\ "on Jasmund, IIelen-lf she will, she will yo u may depend on't, if he 
won't she won't, and there's the end on't. 

-L. GA. ' 1'\0. '. 
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Sophomore Class Roll 

Lugh 1\aliour .'ufth· ~\\"aying- to and fro. 

\rah lley:--chlag-1 feel hali a:--hamed at time:- to he "o tall. 

< b11ald l~u-;h-\\ ' hat"" the good of being g-ood. 

I .ola J:u:-ha- ··::-:ome are born great. some achic1·e grcatnc-.s. and "o111e 
ha1-c greatnc-;s thru-;t upon them ... 

Ceorgenia !\ullin _lu-,t a little smile from 1·ou \\Otdd turn the -.hadow,.; 
into sunshine. 

I \lair l'hamherlain ·· l~eh•,Jd the child l>1· nature'-; kindl; law. pleasc·d 
\\ ith a rattle. tickled with a stra11·." 

~hen1 <lOd Conlin "The cour-;e of true im·c nc1·er did run smooth." 

Eugenia Ebert- The hand that made : ou fair hath made 'ou good. 

Charle-, llendrick-.-lllc~sing--; un thee. little man. 

Cladys f,,elly-"Call me pe t names." 

!~Iizabeth Liebermann-"() for a 1hou-;and tongues." 

1\lma :\I ackley :\I,. cro1\'n is called "content." a croll'n it ts. that seldotn 
king-, enjoy. 

Ft rn :\lcCartney-":--ilence J,.; the perfecte"t herald of joy." 

\\' m. < )t~a\\ ay ( ln the girls he make,.; a ma"h altho' l,e·" often ra..;h. 

Lnui~e l'olk-..;:-".\nd sl•e ,,·ill discourse mos . popular music." 

l let+crt flril'hs - "Crin ancl bear it." 

Fk,rence 1~ankit -llo\\" ~trangely you dazzle my eye~. 

Earl ~chail r ( lne n'a1· smile and ,.;mile and be a Yillain. 

\ ' era ~l·a11 :\ly clays pa"~ pleasantly a11·ay. 

:\larie \\ ' hcaton- " () man·elo1.1sly modest maiden vott.'' 

II) 
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Freshman Class Roll 

June \llen 

H arn· • \ ncler,.,o:l 

_\nnetla 1\oden 

:-;alina llhine 

\\'alter Brine" 

E-;tella llu:-;ha 

Ella Campbell 

:\laic lm Carltnn 

Florence Cook 

.\lo\·,.,ius Currier 

( )s\\ aid Fi:-;cher 

Charle:-; t.Lem 

Tbere"a lleincman 

Lee J enk,., 

:\I ae J '1 h n" 

:\I ar:on John-. 

Ro. :-; Jones 

Rhoda Kenne <! _,. 

l\lanch c 1-.::l ..:mn· er 

.\g :l.; Klingler 

The >,l•>:·L· 1\:•Je::·g· 

Eleanor :\1-:ad 

llarbara :\1 itcl'cll 

' I helma :\1 itchcll 

Frank :\I unt 

Cuy :\I un t 

:\I arjorie :\f urphy 

])ori,-, I\~ lleri n 

I [arold llrlllex 

Sherwood H.ccor 

!~loi,c H.inn 

llmyard Roberts 

Lena l{uff 

Franci" ~chacfcr 

Elsie ~immons 

.\lae ."immon-, 

Loui-; :-;m:th 

:'IL~rg-1rt'~ ~clnHihoier 

])orolhY \\-oh·in 

Eda \\"ue:-;t 

:\Ian Jerome 



THE HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT AND THE WAR 

I l<l\\ can the s.ttdcnt in I I ig-h ~chHll do "his hit~.. There arc innumer
able thing·-; that require the as-,i-;tance oi the :·oung-er element. Take, ior 
ex1n1ple, the food question. En~ry student who planto.; and culti,·ates a gar
den doe-; his part in cmhen·ing the food supply for tho-;e unfortunaces, who 
haYe no ground a\·ailahlc . and for the stan·ing millions, which our country, 
as a rich and j)O\\·erful a lly, is under obligation to feed. If e\·ery student in 
e\·ery I [igh Scl·ool in the l "nited State-; \\"e re to do this , there would he no 
doubt as to the etTect on the food situation. 

TIH: boys of 1 I igh School age are usually too young to enlist in the reg
ular army , hnt there is still an < pening left for them to sen·e their cou ntry. 
Let them enlist as priYates in the l•'armers· Regiment. They are mOSL needed 
·tt a time when they arc free f rom -;chool, during the -;ummer ,·acation. ~at 
only would iarm labor he benefited, but the boys. themseh·es. Then. youn~· 
men, go hack to the farm. 

The l(ed ( 'ro..;s is n ·cr read: to tal,e in the } oung woman \\ ho is willing 
to sen·c in the ranks \\'ith her brother. Those, \\·lw arc not fitted for actual 
nursing, ca n help by an intelligent application of ene rgy in other hranchc,;, 
such as prcpa r in.g· bandages. collecting fund". etc. 

Tl·e bo: sand girls of today are the men and \\·omen of tomorrow. \ \'hen 
a nation has been plunged into confusion and disorder by the mandates of 
\\·ar . the leaders, \\'ho arc to bring order out of chaos. must be men of best 
moral fibre .. mightiest judgment, and kee ne. t intell ige nce; \\'Omen of tcnder
e,.;t sympathy, deepest understand ing and herotc endurance. Therefore, let 
us, the stuclcms nf St. Clair I ligh School put aside petty trifles and imprO\ c 
our time by preparing ourseh·es to take up this greater life. 

-:\I. \\' . \\'. 

ABILITY, INDUSTRY AND MASTERY 

EYery ynung man and \\'Oman shou ld haYe an aim in life. J ust what that 
aim shall be will depend upon each one's ambition. Success comes not as a 
result of \\'ishing. :.lore likely it will he the rc\\'ard of intelligent application, 
backed up by energy, courage and conyiction. 

Young man! young \\'Oman ! lear n to do some> one thing better tha n other 
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pcopll' do it. To accomplish this,) ou nnl"t posse-;;; ab ility. indu-.;try and mas
ten . Eal h one has a certain amount of ability. \\ e should striYe to usc 
anci ln cl• 'P it to the utmost, not for our personal benefit al<ll1e, !Jut inr the 
g<H d that \H' ma: do others as \\ell. 

If inrlus1 ry he added to ahilit). we create within ourselYes an irresistablc 
forct • \\ 11ich, ii ~~ · vernecl ll\· the f]rm hand of ma-.;tery, \\ill lead u" -;pee ' lil_' 
t<J\\ard our go:d, which spells -.;uCCL'-'S 

ln the 1\attle nf Life th· spoil-.; go to tho-;e \\Jl!, \\elcl their ability, in
dustr: and ma;;tery into ;;eig·e guns of large calibre and a hundred per cent. 
accuraq and efficienc:. To -.;uch the annie: of Doubt ancl Discouragement 
orfn !Jut weak re;;i-;tance. Failures ior!Jidding fortre'iS capitulate;; and the 
City of Succe-.;s open-.; it;; gate-,. 

\im bigh. be industriou-;, master Yourself and YOU \\·ill -,ucceed. 

- .\. J. S. 

ARE WE GETTING THERE? 

~"mctimcs. \\·hen we work away at the same "old task" it ,.,eems as if 
\\ e aren't getting anywhere. Some cour-;es seem to be more :or di-.;cipline 
and self-control than for practical knowledge. They are more for train ing 
the mind t h an fo r the real learning that is obtained from them . llut we 
bel in e that "\\hat is worth doing at all is worth doing \\ell ," and if we do 
worth while thing-.; we must get somew here . l f there was nothing 
worth while in tbem. we \\Ould not hayc them to do. Then we should do 
thrm for all we're worth. \ nd that reminds us of the saylllg: "::\eye r do 
thing-.; hy hah·es-eYen whe n you kick put your \\·ho le sole into it." 

-E. -:\L P. 



iterar~ 
Through Love for Thee 

Rctro te in 111 the r"st of the \\·orld, nestled closely among the tall southern 
pines, '' l.ich seemed t•J hum in a monotone the ,-cr) dreariness of th e place, 
stood , he ol .l ~hirley mansion. \ spacious ,·eranda supported IJy gigantic 
white pillars. graced ih front. llroad steps formed the a-.ccnt to this veranda, 
and their unmarred whiteness was an e\·idence of the quiet life there. . \ path 
now "ced-clH ked. and portraying no sign of travel whatever, lost itself in 
an a t tempt to reach the front gate. 

:\o" a-. the breeze stirred the pines the) began to moan and S\\a) : with 
the same moaning noi-.e and as if swept up the lane by the same breeze there 
appeared a huge. dark-colored touring car. .\: it reached the fron t gate it 
stoppe,d abruptly and a young man alighted and drew the curtain behind him . 
For a momem he stood admiring the quiet scene before him, then proceeded 
tcl\\·ard the gate. Jt creaked on its rusty hinges as he opened it and faintly 
echoed after him as he sped up the weedy path toward the mansion. llut he 
had scarcely reached the -.teps \\·hen the big door -;Jowly opened, and a negro 
servant appeared. 

" . \ cr. yes sah," he -.tammered as he gazed open mouthed at the young 
man, "what's ya name. please. what ) a want hea ?" 

"~[y name sir, is \\ ' illiam Fn,;x: if you lived in the city you would be 
enjoying Ill) films at a theatre. Fox films; and what I want here is- by the 
way. how is the old general:·· 

The dark: had worn a puzzled look when Fox mentioned "film . ... but 
at the inquiry concerning the general his countenance lightened and he an
. wered shortly. 

w:\ f uch cle -;a me, sa h." 
''\\"here is he?" questioned Fox. 
·'\\ 1.\ t a he's been fa live ycas, - ya can't see 'im !" 
'' . \11 right " 
"Jackson." supplied the negro. 
"You'll do full) a-; ,,·ell," Fox meditated, and spoke in a lower tone to 

the surprised negro. 

"II ow would y ou like to make a deal?" he questioned enthusiastically, 
"I have come out here to make a war picture and this is jt.;;t the place." It 
took considerable time to convince the obstinate Jackson that it was not .1 
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real '' ar. and that he did not want to buy the place but only wanted the use 
o f it for a few days. lie promi,ecl one hundred dollars, and the darky, after 
ml'ditating and arguing. finally appeared satisfied. and the deal was closed. 

II. 
Three "eeks later, \\ illiam Fox and his whole troupe arriYed for the war 

pict me. The first cla~ Fox -;ct a,;icle for choosing rooms in the house for his 
"intenors ... _lackson conducting him about. "\t the sight of the dining room 
Fox became enraptured; he explained to th' <Iarkey that it was just the place 
for hi" lir-;t -;ccne. i11 "hich the master of the house had ridden from camp to 
cat breakiast with hi-; family. and while at the table a servant rushed in 
sneaming, "The \ ankces arc coming." Then he told the negro of another 
!--Cl'nl' "here his girl. Jenny. "bile gathering- wild flowers. learned the location 
oi the encm: 'scamp. 

"!Ia! dat"s good," g r inned Jacksl)n, scratching his curly head. 
' 'Then : ou sec I get m: name ior the film," continued Fox. ··'Turned 

Tables." for \\hen the situation of the enemies. or Federate camp is learned, 
the Southern forces make a surprising attack on their camp, and the picture 
end" in tire and -;mokc." 

":-:ce that none of that thar ·fire and smoke' gets outside of ycr pitcher," 
remarked the clarke) gr~n·ely. 

Then they climbed the broad old \\·inding stairs and passed along the 
I all. . \t the farthest de or the negro halted. 

"De general lies in thar, guess it won't matter if you come in, he don't 
nelwr notirc nothin' nr) ho\\· :·· then Jack-;on cautiouslY opened the door ancl 
beckoned ].'ox to folio\\. 

The room was almost bare but for a four-posted bed. on which lay :1 

ghastly \\·hite old man. lie clicl not notice the t\\O men but gazed intencly 
toward the foot of the bed. Following his gaze, Fox suddenly percei,·cd th~ 
object of the old man's attention.-an old gray coat. trimmed wi th brass but
ton-; and medals, laid carefully OYer a chair. Beside it lay a gleaming sabre 
and a plumed hat, " ·ailing ( th~: all seemed) for the old general to put on. 

"I lis?" Fox whispered. 
''De massa'!-o uniform." answered the negro slowly. "whene' er he rouses 

he a-.ks for it." 
"Cucss I'll borrn\\· it. be just the thing for my picture," remarked Fox. 
");n, sah! guess ya " ·on't." came the fierce reply as the loyal negro placed 

himself bet\\Ccn Fox and the uniform, '"it ain't gwine ta be used fer no pit
chers ... 

Fox hastily gaye up that intention but as he turned he noticed so me thing 
else,- a long stick "ith a Confederate banner wrapped about it. 

"\\ "hat's that?" he questioned quickly. 
"De Confederate ftag," answered the negro glumly. 
"The ycry thing I wan ... beamed Fox, ''I'll-- .. 
");o. sah ! that flag has been furled cber since de day de massa furled it, 

and it will nebcr mo,·e. nor be unfurled till it goes to de grabe with "im," and 
again Jackson gre\\· furious . Ilis manner annoyed Fox and after expressing 
his desire to return to ''the field." the negro stiffly showed him out. 

liT. 
On the next morning the transformation of the place was complete. \\'hen 

the old sen·ant came to the door he yagucly rubbed his eyes. almost thinking 



the years had n lied bacl~\\ arc] to the 1 W c·s. Tl e field \\a-.; an arrcty of tents 
gaily adorned \\'ith the :-;tars and ~triDc": to tht: righ, ''ere trenchc:-., filled 
\\'ith ~uaker cannon: then there stood long: lines of l:orscs. and sentinels 
guarded the general's tent: men lay bchinJ the Lrcast\\orks and the cook wa,.; 
bu-;y in his t<.:nt. 

l'rcsently, Fox, satisfied that all \\ <h rear'y ro •re d out the order. "Clear 
camp of all but nccessilie". Conicdcrate Hr;~a,:c! get ready behind the 
trees ... 

TIe t\\'o t perators began to turn the handles of their machines, and the 
picture began. The appointed men strolled about the camp: the cook went 
hi'i rounds with lmlth; men fed hor,.;es. Fox seemed to notice all but there 
\\a-; one thing his eye mis-.;ecl. :\o one had glanced toward the housc,-if 
Lhey had they \\ < uld hayc seen a drawn. white face, peering through an upper 
casen,en t. nut \\ ' iII iam Fox only noticed his work and shouted, .. Clear for 
the sp: !" J I is command wa-.; obe} ed, fnr a man on a galloping horse rushed 
from tl e trees, and standing in his saddle o.;]H>uted, "The Rebels arc coming.·· 

Then follo\\'ed confusion. The general rusher! from his tent and the 
bugler gaye the alarm. The whole camp \\as ali1·e, and the picket rode back 
among the trees. llarclly had he disappeared when a puff of smoke was seen 
and the o.;<!me l'or:-.e came galloping back, its rider limp in the saddle. Then 
came more smoke and the men behind the breas1\1orks began to fire . 

.'uddenly from somewhere through the trees rang a high, frenzied.-ai
most inhuman Yoice. [<'ox stared. "Close on 'em boys," the 1·oice command
ed. "go through ·em. go!" 

The men firing. as if ..;uddcnl} '-'tricken, ceased to glance behind them, 
I rom ''hence the Yoice came. Fox) ellerl angrily. 

"\\'hat arc you st0pping for, go on. I say, go on!'' and again the firing 
began. 

Through the smoke someone wa-; seen leaping upon the breastworks and 
;tgain Lhc same deathly Yoice rang nut in a piercing battle cry. :\ow, through 
the smoke was the figure ,:c<:n,---a spectre of Death, a ghost of a departed 
soul, it seemed. .\ gray Confederate uniform co1·ered the form of the almo t 
Heshless hocly,-gaunt and high as a giant',:, white hair fell beneath the plum
ed hat and a bloodie--s face. \\'ith staring l'ycs pierced through the smoke. For 
a moment the borly hesitater!. In one hand streamed an old Confederate ban
ner, in the other a gleaming sabre flashed. I lis high cracked 1·oice rang out 
;gain. "Come on boys. right through 'em. come on." 

.\!ready the men behind the oppo"ite breastworks hac! fled, and no\\' the 
remaining ran as he jumped down among them. Fox stared, helpless. The 
men at tlte bioscopcs had ceased turning the handles. Suddenly awakening 

Fox yelled in fury, "Keep them turning, you fools, keep it going.·· 
nut 1he war picture suddenly endecl.-a picture of an old man \vho fell 

dead as he pulled down the :-;tars and Stripes,-a picture of frenzied triumph, 
d old age clutching old Clory and reeling to earth with it clasped to his Con·· 
federate heart. 

-GL.\DYS KELLEY. 'r9. 
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Because He Lovea 

It "a" late afternoon in the cold, blO\\} autumn day. The wind wa-. 
..,,, i lling di:-;mall:. \eros:-; a vacant lot the pines were mournfully creaking . 
• \ 1< ng. clear. treble whistle .... oundecl in the distance. The nnn :-;itting. prop
]>l'd up h: a pillow, before the window hitched his chair yet closer, and gazed 
11\lt with eager, longing eyes. . \g·ain tl1e \\ histle trilled awa: into silence. 
l'r(l-....,ing thl' \ acant lot ''a:-; a large br<>\\ n and white collie. followed by a 
girl wLu \\as \\ alking swiftly. being whipped along by the wind. Catching 
-.ight of thl' \llan's face in the ,,·i ndow ..... he\\ <n·cd her hand ,·igorousl: .. \light 
quick ioutfall \\a:-; heard on the :-;tep:-; and acro:-;s the \·eranda. 

"Do\\ n, Tim, down," the ;;weet yoice :-;aid imperiously. The door opened 
and r]o...,cd lr1udly, and the girl btlUIHled impetuous!) into the room. 

"Thi;; is the kind of day I like. L'nclc Don." ;;he exclaimed, kissing him 
lig·htly on the check. 

"You look as if you enjo: eel it," he ans\\ered, \\'aLching her bright face. 
The large brown eyes ::-.parldcd merril). and the cheeks glmvcd rosy reel. 

"The wind was kind, today. lle blew Tim and me home so quickly! 0 
dear! ho\\ IllY hair i;; tumbled 1" She endeavored to straighten the curly 
bruwn locks that had strayed too far from under the brown tam-o'shanter, an.l 
to tighten the long brown, braid. 

"It really i:-; too fine a da: for you to be sitting here a:-; long a:-; you did! 
1 am sorry 1 ha,·c kept ; ou waiting ::-.o long." 

"You didn't keep me waiting, dear. I decided not to go out, anyway. It'" 
ton \\indy." 

The ~-irl dropped to the footstool beside her uncle. 
"\\ hy, Cncle Donny! The ,·ery idea! . \s though it were too windy for 

you to go out for a Yeranda walk, anyway. Just a minute! Don't moye! I'll 
get your coat and things." 

\t that moment a plump miclclle-agecl woman, the housekeeper, appeared 
in the doon,ay leading to anoth<:r room. 

":\fy, :\larguerite, you look like roses this afternoon. There's a glass of 
milk and some crackers on the kitchen table. Don't you want them?" 

"\Yell,. I should say so! You always haye something for me to eat just 
at the rig-ht time, :\Irs. llunter. I'll he back," she called gaily to her uncle 
as she sped into the kitchen. 

A little later. the man was walking slowly up and clown the wide yeran
da, muffled up to his chin. while :\farguerite was lending- her supporting arm. 

"This wind is doing you lot:-; of good. You're looking almost well, L'ncle 
Don." She gazed steadfastly into the face which shO\\ eel strength of character 
hut was pale and thin from a wasting feyer. I fer glance rested on the grey 
~prinkled dark hair, lingering on the '' hite shock ahon~ the temples, then 
tra,·elecl to the steady blue eyes, which were as dancing and twinkling as ever. 

They walked in silence for a few minutes, the dog following leisurely at 
their heels. 

·•I was OYer to Je;;s's after ;-;chool." remarked :\farguerite. "Jess's aunt. 
who is Yisiting there, sai(l T looked just like mother. l_·ncle Don, won't you 
tell me about her again. I like the story hecau.:;e it's partly about me." 



"lt's a sad talc, dear, but a-; you say. it is part!;' your own -;tory. I think 
can tell it today." 

:\ I arguerite rested her face on his arm as the \\·alked, and listened ear
nescly as he began: 

"])ick and I were brothers as different as two young men could be. Dick. 
a-, I han· pictured him so often to you. darling, wa-; handsome, daring and it•
teresting. J. t\\·o years younger. had none of these qualities.'' 

llere :\Iarguerite shook her head, laughingly in denial.'' 
" I !e was \·ery popular," resumed her uncle, "while no one noticed me. 

lie gut into \\ild ways. howe\ er. and at first wa-; inclined to be laz:. But he 
braced up and got to work. Then one da:. at a party. we both met :\I i;.~ 
.:\Iarguerite Shirley. a newcomer to llill-top. Dick was twenty-four then, ! 
twenty-two, and we found out that :\I iss 5hirley was twenty-one. ( )f course. 
eYer.\!l!lC fell in lo\·e with her. including Dick and me. Finally. we brother,; 
\\ere the two between whom she was to make her great choice. She chose 
Dick. \\ hen she told me her decision she said. '[ want you to rem em her tha t 
you will alway,; be welcome at our home. and that we want you for our best 
iriend and brothc_r.' .. 

"That \\a-; all; but .:\ l arguerite Shirley \\as my first and only real Ion• 
and i nen~r forgot her. 

".\fter eight years of the happiest wedded life. you, :\largueritc, abnt~t 
fiye years old. were the only child. 

"'I hen one day Dick in\·estcd all their careful saYings in a most promi,;
ing in\ ention. which turned out to be a dismal failure. l think he was partlY 
crazed with the anxiety of it all. lie went back to his old, wild \Yays, anrl 
then lc -;t hi-, po-,ition . They grew poorer and poorer. One day . .:\Iargucrite 
caught cold while she was going out '-'Cwing. \\ hich de\·eloped into pneu
monia. She died .·· 

The man's Yoicc was hushed and hu-;ky. and there were tears in hi-; eye". 
"Before she died she summoned me, and asked me to care for you, dear. l 
promised. Uick came back in time for the funeral. which was held from our 
old home . shocked and changed b: the news of :\largucrite's death. . \fter 
the sen·iccs he said. ·Don. I'm going to be a man. now. 1 ·m going out to a 
friend's ranch in California. and make good or die. Keep :\largueritc until I 
come for her.' Then he made you promise that you would ahY:>' s lm·c him. 
and would he \\·illing- to go back with him when he came." 

.. r remember that." ,put in the girl soft!:. 
"I [e has since Sl'nt money for your expenses. and he always says that he 

will come back sometime.'' 
" .\ncl when he docs I must keep Ill)' promi-;c. llut, () l'nclc Don! T clon "t 

want to lca\'c you! Still, when I think of Daddy being so lonely way off there 
it seem:-; as if I could make any kind of a sacrifice." 

"I know how you feel." the man whispered. partly to himself. "!low 
can l gi\'e } ou up after all these years' ()h. why am I gi\'en just a taste of 
I ea\'en and then to see you go from me fore\'cr! But what am I saying." 
l··c continued . rcbukingly. "J made my promise to Dick. His life has indeed 
been weary since she died. lie must haye the reward that he has been stri\
ing for all these year!" 

1 le bent do\\n and kissed the sympathetic sad face at his -;ide. 

''I spoke hastily, darling. I !oweYer, you cannot help but realize ho\\ 
hard it will be to part.'' 



\\ ith his hands clasping hers, they continued their walk until ::\Irs. llun
lL'r c;tllerl to o.,upper. 

•·J hate to go in!" ::\larguerite exclaimed. "( >h! how 
clc, •r~ with you, l.'ncle Don!'' 

love to be out-

The g-oocl time-; came and \\Tnt. ::\Targuerite plunged more deeply into 
her ,..tudie-; as a high school junior. Donald ::\larshall slowly imprO\·ed in 
he·tlth. and gradually regained his former activities. I le still -;at by the \\in
do\\ as when he had been a convale-;cent, and \\ atched for hi-; niece a-; before. 

( lne afternoon about two months after his illness he was wa,ching anx:
ou-.ly '' ith a pucker on his brow. a~Hl a letter in his hand. 

\\hen ::\larguerite came in at last he read the letter to her. 
"In two \\Ceks~ In two weeks . l'ncle Don? Oh !" ."he jumpe·l up. giv

'JW him a ,·ig·orous hug- and ran to the ki,chcn where ::\[ r-;. II untcr ''a-; cook
il'g the n ·ening meal. 

"!)acid: 1-; coming in two week-;, ::\Irs. Ilunter. In two weeks! ()h. I'm 
-.o glad!" ~he da-.:hcd hack into the library but stopped short at the expres-
-.ion of saclnL·..;s on her uncle's face. 

"( l l'nck Don! you don't want me to go! You shall go back wi:h us." 

"I cannot. darling. \\ ' hen ypur father comes you are his alone. llt!L I am 
not ttnhapp), bttt too glad fL r \\'01'(1-;. f al\vays knew that when your father 
.-antL' t<' take : ou back, he would come after he had made good. Let's plan 
al.cntt his homecoming. and talk about) our new life." 

They laughed and pbnned happily. hut as ::\1 arguerite sat on her footstocl 
at her uncle'-; knee, she could not help but think of the ties she must break. 

The next ,,·eek and a half ,,-as one of continual pleasure. Fare>\'ell par
ties \\ere given ::\larguerite until she was O\'erwhelmed. 

It \\as now hut four days before the happy hour which would bring Rich
ani \larshall to his daughter .. \t noon ::\Jarguerite came home with ,he same 
quick step. ller usual gay whistle stopped in the middle as she saw her uncle 
''ith white face, ~tanding ncar the door with ::\Irs. llunter. equally as agitated, 
beside him. 

"l"nc!e Don, are :n u ill? Oh! something has happened to Daddy. T 
knc11 ... she cried as she tore a yellow telegram from his fing<:rs. ~he read it 
oyer twice. ller father had been thrown from his horse. and killed 1 For a 
~ econd she stood still. \Yith a heart like lead. a death-like face. and \\'ide star
.ng eyes. Then she crumpled in a heap in ::\Irs. I [ unter's arms, l'er shoulders 
h~<l\·i ng in long, racking sobs. 

The doctor '' ho was called at once said it ,,-as a complete nen·ous break· 
c!u\\n. \\'!,en acquainted \\'ith the facts of the past \\'eek he announced that 
it had been caused by too much strain. the shock being the climax. lie prc
-.crih~d rest and fresh air for a year. and said she was to remain in bed for a 
Ill On! h. 

I [o\\' tenderly and lm·ingly ::\fr". llunter cared for bcr patient 1 Often r~.s 
she :-:at h; ::\1 arguerite's hecl she could hear hurried and anxious footsteps a.
I>onald ::\[arshall paced up and down his room. 

"It wasn't entirely the shock of her father 's death thr~.t finally caused thi~ 
bre·tkdo\\'n," she mused. "She didn't want to leave her uncle, anyone could 
telL and !~ow sad he seemed at the thought of losing her!" She repeated this 
"tatcment OYer and OYer to herc;elf during the days that followed. when :\Jr. 
::\farsht!l would come r~.gain and again to ::\farguerite's door to inquire how 



she \\a~. . \iter tl·e critical day~ of her illnc-;s were mer he was usual!~- s11 
ti ng- ,,·it h her. ,-eadi ng chapters from the ne '' book he \\as writing. 

\\'hene,·er :\frs. llunter came upon him in his study instead of finding hitn 
working on his manu-;cript. he \\as staring into space with sad. dreary coun
tenance. and eyes that seemed to cry out, and sob for sympathy. 

\largtH:'r;tc had regained her calmness but she was still '' eak and c.
haustecl. 

Uncc she remarked gravely. "\\'hen l am entirely well, ·ncle Don, thet~ 
we shall talk about Daddy. and plan ahead." 

* * * 
"::\ow. ::\Irs. llunter," she began one morning \vith her old masterful \\CL_\'. 

"I 'ye been sitting and walking around in my room long enough. I think I '11 
go downstairs today." 

"0 dearie! your uncle is awa: and \\·on't be home until about four o'clock 
this afternoon, and he has looked forward so much to Your coming dO\\n
stair,.,_ 

"\\ell, oi course, then ]'It wait until afternoon." 
Her girl chum~ -:pent part of tbe afternoon \\ ith her so she was not lone-

ly. 
Donald \larshall smiled happily when he came hm1e. as he heard the 

shouts of laughter fn m upstairs. .\s was his habit no\\. he sat down hy tne 
library window. ~oon he heard tlw girls descending the ~tairs and it did not 
take him long to detect :\.farguerite's nH'IT) ,-oice as she came with them. 

\\'1 en her friends had gone -;he walked m·cr to her uncle's side. lle1· 
face \\as thin and \\ hite but her eyes were just a-; brown and sparkling a'-' 
eyer. Donald :\farshall knew ber illness had only intensified his lm·e for her. 
and the glance that passed between them betukencd all the suffering they had 
gone through. 

''I'll g·et an armchair and a pillo\\· ft,r ynu in just a minute," called ::\Tr:::. 
llunter from the kitchen. 

"I don't want an armchair. :\Irs. llunter. \\'here did )Oll put my foo~
stool -:>" 

"You had better tl{lt sit on the foobtool. dearie. It hasn't an: i1acl~." 
"L'ncle Don's arm is better than a chair back any day. Oh. here's tlL~ 

!"tool! There l'ncle Don' It seetns so nice to come 'back to life' again." 
\\ ' ith her unci 's arm around her -;he sat on the foot stool watching the 

sky. 

. !"' IS. 

''It's going to storm I'm surL ... she exclaimed. ":ce hm\· black the sk~· 

The rain soon beg-an to pour down in torrents. .\-; she watched, she said 
slowly: 

"::\ow. t·ncle Don . I want you to tell me about Daddy. 1 \ ·e waited until 
I got d0\\'n here to listen to it. You got a letter, didn't you. after the tele
gram?" 

"Yes. dear. There was hardly anything t,> tell besides what the telegram 
:-,aiel. I haYe receiYed letters since, howeYer, your father made his \Yill some 
time ago. T was appointed your guardian. JTe owned an extensi,-e ranch. 
Except a little left to me, you get e\·erything-. kept for you. of cottrsc. untt i 
you are of age. The only plans I can think of arc either to have a tenant c<tt e 
for the ranch or go out there ourse]yes. ·· 

"I kne\\ y0u'd think of something Joye]y 'Cncle Don! To go out there 

.-



viii he ju"'t the thing! 1 t will -.eem that Daddy I» nearer if we go out there 
(fl Ji,-e."' 

"\\'c will take .:\Irs. 1 funter. of course, put 111 .:\Ir . .:\Iar:ohall, "and Ti111, 

t ""· 
·'Jlcm grand it all will he! There you ancl 1 can both get on a new road 

tu health. I {or-.eback riding-. ancl clogs, and out-of-doors all the time!" 
"( >h! Look, l·ncle Don, the rain has stopped and the sun has come out! 

I lr>\\ it o.;parkles on the gras-.. and how drippy the trees look! I low granri 
n·cr_\ thing t!', after the storm.'' 

l>nnald .\farshall looked d0\\"11 into her happy. contented face as she resL 
t•d her arms on his knee. 

'\co.;," he '-'aid, smiling into the bro\\ n eyes. mist) with tears of joy. "tl>e 
storm is 0\·cr, and the sun has come out again . .\Iarguerite." 

-E. C. L. 
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OPPORTUNITY 

If the young men just enter;ng upon the responsibilities of life could but 
realize that tl: c 11 orld needs their 1 cry be-;t sen icc and that in giving to tlw 
1·.-orld that sen·ice they arc gaining for thcmscll·cs the highest rewards, it 
would he easy to predict for them succcs--fu! li1·e-;. 

\II young men do not realize this. Some, howe1·cr, have more forc
thoughl than others. Some arc preparing thcmsch·es for responsible work. 
while others ha1·c no concern for tlH:ir future. 

Opportunity 1\ hich embodies all the really good things in life is beckon
ing to all young men to come and have a share in those good things. Some 
young men say. ":\o, 11e can't. \\·e arc not prepared. \\ ' c have 11asted our 
energies; 11 e have formed bad habit-; that are sapping our 1·itality. our energy, 
our ambition. \\' c prefer to dc1·otc our youthful days in idle pleasures rather 
than in work, pursuing the paths of leasL resistance rather than preparing 
ourseil·cs for the long life before us. Our vision of great things is clouded 
because of our servitude to our idol - a good time. \\ . e ran't go. \\ ' c are not 
prepared." 

This means not only lost 0pportunity; it means men going through life 
living from hand to mouth, where labor competition is the greatest; it means 
men whose services arc the last to be demanded and the first to be relca:-;ed; 
it means ruined li1 es. 

( hher young men, however, answer the beckoning call of opportunity in 
a different way. They understand what it means. They catch the inspiration 
and in their endeavors to take ach·antage of their opportunitics,-opportum
ties which no other age or country in the whole world has ever offercd,-they 
surmount e1·ery obstacle as they rise. Rough places in their way vanish a,., 
they ascend, and they reach the top and arc then in a position where thc;r 
-..erviccs arc the first to be demanded and the last to be released; where there 
is the least competition. It means succe;,sful lives; positions of honor. 

\\"!tat enabled the!'c young men to reach the t.op? It was because they 
had the right idea.-a vision. Those youthful days at the maturing age were 
valuable to them. They were preparing thcmsch·es. 

There are young men leaving our schools this spring who can emulate 
these higher ideals. 

".\[any a man 11·ho dream!' of greatness, wakes up,-and it is all over." 

\\ ' in11ing a place in the game of life is a matter of PLUCK rather than 
LCCK. 

-IIUGII II. IL\RT, '05· 



PRINCIPLE 

. ' 11thtng more quick!) create~, for an indiYiclual. a fair and a<h·antageou 
n:putat•on than such life and ~pecch as will impre~s the community with a 
cc•n,·i rtion of his moral soundtH: '-s . 

. · .. higher title of praise is kno\\'n in political circles and commercial tran
... ac ti• •th than "I I e i~ a man of principle.·· 

l'rinciple refers to character, and is de~cripti\ e of it. It applies to one 
, •11 ''hom dependence can be placed; to one ,,·ho has been te~ted and has come 
out a ... gold that ha..; been tried in the fire. 

\\hat arc circumstance~. l wonder, that they may hinder a true man, 
\\hen hi ... heart is st t within him to do a right thing! Let a man be firmly 
principled in religion. and he may tra,·el from the tropics to the pole~. and 
it ''ill never catch cold on the journey. Set him do\\ n in the desert. and just 
a" the palm tree thrusts its rqots beneath the ell\·ious sand in search of su~
tenanct. so he \\ill manage somehow to find liYing \\'ater there. Banish him 
to the dreariest patmas you can find. he \\ill get a grand apocalypse among
i h ha rrcn crags. 

''lleayen is not reached at a single bound: 
llut we build the ladder on which we rise 
From the lowly earth to the yaulted skies . 
. \nd We:' mount to its summit round ])\· round.'' 

- :'d .ll. P .. Cla~s of 'j(J. 

ENTHUSIASM 

From the biography of eYery succes~ful man we obsen·e that there is 
one thing that stands out prominently-he \\·a,:; enthusiastic in whate\·er he 
t;nclertnok. . \ half-hearted man is licked from the beginning. L' nle~s he has 
cnthusia~m and confidence in hi~ own ability to succeed. he is sure to make 
a failure. because other.:> who possess these desirable qual ities will crowd him 
to o:H· ~ide. 

It has well been ~aiel that nothing great has e\·er been accomplished with
out enthusiasm. Knowledge, persistency and determination to do the right 
thing· on all occasions, regar<lles~ of obstacles, wins ,·ictories \\·here defeat 
looks certain to the half-hearted man. If you want to succeed you must make 
people hclie,·e in you, and they \\·ill not do so unless you show determination. 
Concentration will accomplish wonders. Throw your \\'hole Yitality in \\·hat
e\ er you undertake and some mea.:>ure of -uccess will surely crm,·n your ef
forts. 

-RCSS J E:\KS, '8-t. 
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Soctety 

SOCIETY 

The social season for the year ,,·as begun ,,·hen the ~enior girls extended 
welcome to all the young \\·omen of the ll igh School in a general get-together 
and good time affair. The games indulged in by all were much enjoyed and 
the "f-lowing b0w!"' in the form of delicious punch \\·as passed about together 
with chocolate wafers. This \Vas appreciated by everyone after the strenuous 
excitement. ,\fter various stunts had been "pulled off" much to the amusement 
of all, the afternoon ,,·as concluded by songs. 

JUNIOR-S E NIOR PARTY 

On :\oyember 17, I()di. the Juniors feted the ~eniors with a masquerade 
party at the Second \\'ani School. :.rany unique costumes appeared, among 
which were a charming little girl and a clever old lady. .\fter unmasking, 
games were entered into with great hilarit: by the jolly crowd. Later in the 
evening appetizing refreshments of walnut ice cream and \vafers were sen·ed. 
Before the party adjourned dancing was indulged in, the music being furnish
ed by :.!iss :.rae John::;. \t ten-thirty eYeryone \\ent home to dream of gro
tesque figures attending school in the kindergarten. 

SOPHOMORE-FRESHMAN PARTY 

The Sophomores, on the e\'ening of :\ovember 29, showed great efficien
cy as hosts and hostesses when the:· entertained the Freshmen at a masquer
ade party a_t the K. of P. hall. The feature of the e,·ening was a drama writ-, 
ten by \\'illiam Ottaway. The production by his personally directed com
pany showed the dramatic skill of the Sophomores. The remainder of the 
evening was spent playing games and dancing. :.rusic "·as furnished by 
::.Irs. Oscar :.Jorse. The tired participants were refreshed by ice cream and 
wafers. _\fter a fev,· more rounds of merriment everyone reluctantly depart
ed as the hour nf twelve approached. 
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F RESHMAN-SOPHOMORE PARTY 

. \n in teresting aA.air took place in the K. of J>. hall. l;riday, January 12th 
when the l;reshmen entertained the Soph o mores. :\luch enthusiasm ''a' 
di-.pla) ed in the game "llearts and :\fittens" but o ut of kindnes-. to the Win
ner of the boob~ prize his name will not be disclosed. After partaking of a 
claint\ lunch the revelers indulged in the popular pastime. .\11 departed 
hdur~ the new day. loud 1n their praises for the yearlings. 

FRE SHMAN SLEIGHRIDE 

Saturday. February 17th, the Freshmen braYed the elements and \\en• 
f,,r a sleighride party to the home of Rhoda Kennedy. Jn spite qf the cold 
and drifted sno\\' they arri,·ed in due season and it is almost useless to speak 
oi the hearty manner in which the) partook of the "eats." The class, which 
has unustwl musical ability. \\·as liberal \Vith ib talent. .\t an early hour 
they started on their home\\ anl journey. 

ATHLETIC FEED 

The annual . \thletic Feed giyen by the members of the IIigh School 
to the athletic teams was held in December. The athletic color. of red and 
blue ''ere carried out in the decorations and programs. The following 
program was giyen: 

Toastmaster-Chas. l\f on roe 
l;rcl'lings to Teams ................................ . .......... Ralph Cox 
Re-.ponse from Football Team ... . ... . ....... .. .... . . . ...... Edward l(ell) 
Response frnm Basket llall Team . ............... . ..... . .... :\[a te \\ ' onse) 
Solo ............... . ....... . .................. . ........... Cladvs Ke!Je, 
\\ h(')'s \\ ' ho in Football. ............. . .................... Clare1;ce Smiti1 
\\ ho's \\ ' ho in _Basket Ball ...... . ................ . . . ... :\!arion :\fuhlitncr 
Duct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . ....... De Ita Anderson. :\I ate \ \ ' onse,-
S<:cond Team Signal. ................... . .... . ............ Israel Colclstci n 
\ ' iew from l~lcachers .............. . ...... . . . ........ Elizabeth Lieberman 
From the Trainer's \ · iew ............ . ..... . ..... . .............. :\I r. l(een 

Later an indoor track meet wa..., held in ,,·hich the young women shared 
equal honors '' ith the young men. 

:\ larch 12th. t<J I7 the Seniors gaye a "good \\·ish" party in honor of :\Irs. 
:\ltiller. Shortly after her cla-;s assembled at noon she was called to the tele
phone to receive the best wishes of the Seniors sent by telegraph. L'pon her 
return. as if touched by a magic wand, the histot·y class had changed its some
what sombre garb to one of festal gayety in honor of the occasion and "the 
party began." 

HE MUST HAVE BEEN 

Once upon a time there ,-.-as a certain gentleman who went to a party. 
It was a regular party too. but he made no comment upon the floor, music. 
decorations. warmth. cold. partners, or other people. 

I Ie was a mute.-Ex. -:\fYRTLE A. ]OXE.' . 
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Commencement 

JUNE 17-22, 1917 
naccalaureatc Sennon- Hc,·. Steensma, Sunday e,·cning-. June 17, ~leth

odist church. 

Commencement-\\' ednesday e\·ening, June 20, Congregational church . 

1\lunllli 1\anque t -Friday ~._·, · ening, June 22. 

Salutatory 

( hgan Solo 

President's .\<!dress 

'"Springtime" 

Oration 

Class J )oem 

\ ' iolin Solo 

Reading 

Class I )rophecy 

Commencement 

'"Come \Vhere the Lillies 1\loom'' 

\ ' aledictory 

Class Song 

Pre entation of Diploma 

. \!bert Schroedet-

~late \\"onsey 

Ralph Belknap 

Delta . \nderson 

Cirls' Clee Club 

Ralph Cox 

~lyrtle Jones 

Jus tin ~I uhlitner 

:.Iae Engelgau 

John Pinger 

I !igh School Choms 

Sylvia Jackson 

:eniors 



The Senior Pla:g 

. \pril 2(th and 27th. the ~eninr Cia-;,; presented "\ ~crap of Paper .. a 
cnmed: in d t-ee ach. by J. l'algr<l\ e :-;imp,.;on. It I\ a-; g11 en under the pro
fe..,,.;irnwl direction oi :.1 r..,. 1•'. II. !Iuffman . 

• \ full hou'-'e each night pronounced it a huge succe..,s. 

The :--cnior,.; an gr;1tdul to the I !igh :-;chou] ( lrche-,tra for their kin,] 
a-,si..,tance in -,u ahl: entertaining bet\\"cl'n acts. 
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Mate Wonsey 

"Suzanne" 

Prosper Couramont 

Baron de Ia (, laciere 

Tllf~C\~T 

llrismouche, landed pr"prietor and naturalist 

\natole. his ward 

llaptiste, his servant 

Francois. scn·ant of Prospc1· 

Louise de Ia (;]aciere 

:\f'dllc ~uzanne de Ru~c' die. iH'I cnusin 

:\fathi!de. si--;ter tu Louise 

~1-<lllc Zenobic, sister to llrisnlOucilc 

:\Iadame Dupont, h(lusckeep<'r 

Pauline, maid 

Clarence Smith 

"Prosper" 

( 'lan·nce ~mith 

l~ci,qrd J-.;:eily 

llandd llald\\'in 

Ralph llciknap 

Justin :\fuhlitner 

:\late \\ ' onscy 

Delta . \ndcrson 

:\lyrtle Jones 



The Cast 

The Orchestra 



"EverJ}kicl" 

Clf \ 1-1..\CTEI{:-; 

(In the order in \\ hich they appear.) 

, E\.ER\'l(f f) 

Coa"' 
( 'on~cience 
IIi~ Cirl 
Truth 
I leat·t' 
1:un 
Coquette 
Dis~ipation 

C.\'\TICLE <)\"1~ 

~c<:nc: .\ "tndent'.._ "tu<h ro11m at the high ~cl ~ •·ol \\hich 1~\-I~R\ 
1-\: I J) attend~. I t is plain I~ iurni~hcd in accordance '' ith the 
means ni ~mall ~choois. \t the back arc \\"indo"·" through 
\\"hich a Yicw oi tl~e ( ' ampu~ i" seen and at the rigl't a donr 
leading· to a hall. 

Disc<l\cred: \\ ' hen the curtain rises E\ " I ·~RYKID i" di"co,·ered seated it' 
a chair by a -;mall table encleaYoriPg to study though e,·identl~ 
\\ ith little succc~~- :-:eated near him. reading- is Con-;cience 
\\ hik at a \\indo\\. deep in th•1ug-ht. stand-; Coax. 

E\ ' ERYI(J D-'·Darn it 1 l can't get this -;tuff. It's fierce. How can ol<l 
_lone" expect th to get it. lla,·en't g-ot time ior it no\\ annva\' . (;uc-;~ I'll 
let it go." 

Coax (.\chancing from \\indo\\) · "Come on. It's a\\·iul hot and a duck'-; 
just the thing. You can g-et it after\\ arc!. am \\·aY ... 

Conscience (Looking up) "lf I were you E,·. J'd g-et it now. You'll 
neH'r haye time for it later." 

E\ ' ERYl(lD-"~h<ot. C'rm! I'm no angel. You al\\a,·s think of the 
clarndest things. Don't YOU e\·er-- " 

Coax--"!·~,-. come on and be a sport. Con's just an old joy killer." 
E\' ERYKll) ( Ri"ing and: awning)-"\\ ell. here goes. 1·,-e g-ot to run 

O\·er h< nne for my ~uit, Coax . but 1'!1 meet you at the pond inside of ten min
utes. 

(Exit E\. I·~R\'1-( I!) and Coa.·.) 
'onsciencc (Tn him-;elf) - ''\\ ' hat 111 the world ha\-c I done that Ev. 

should drop me? II e pays hardly any attention to me these days. though I 
used to be one of hi~ best chums. It's Co;J.x-al\\·ays beg-ging- him to do 
something- and generally getting- his \\ ay. l:ut he'll soon tire of him and the11 
perchance he"]] turn again to his old friend, Con." 

(II is Cirl enters accompanied by Coquette. Truth. Fun and 1\eaut_,. but 
seeing- Conscience stops short.) 
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IIi~ (;ir! ( f'ctti..,h!y)-"()h. there's that old bear Ccmscicncc! lie's the 
J".' killer of the ''hole school. I wish he'd keep to himself. lie actually 
makes me melancholy." 

(To Conscience) - "llaYe You seen 1~\ 'ERYKJD? I want to borrow;.. 
hook about ··~pidcrc," from him.·· 

Truth ''\\' hy. that isn't \\hat :ou told--·· 
I !i" c;irl ( lheaking- in)-''Tru th. 1 do ""i"h : uu'd keep still. I"m actually 

beginning tn dislike.' c1u. Can't you be quiet;·· 
Fun ''That"" \\hat J -;ay. I can't c,ee what you \\ant an old maid like 

Truth alwa: s hanging around : ou. an: way. Let her mope ll\ her-;clf." 
(Truth mm·es c,adly up to ,,·indn\\".) 
J]ic, (;irl - ''\\ .hat \\·as 1 sa;ing·? Oh. ye:-.. Conc,cience. do you know 

\\here 1~\-ERYI-:: I!) i:-. ~ lie promised to lend me a hook on ··Toad<' to usc 
111 /.uolog: cIa""· .. 

~_·oJhcicnce "\\'hy. Yes. E\ I·~ R YK I D and Coax ju,;t \\"ent to the beach 
'" gu in '-'wimming. bu t--" 

Fun "I !ere he ;,, no\, .... 
1 Fnter E\TI-!.'t !-::!!)alone.) 
1~\·r~RYKJ]) "llello. [~yer:body· . ~ay. you c,een my boob? (Look-

Jng embarra-;scdly at IIi..; (;ir!.) \\In hello kid. ~ay. come here a ,;econd." 
L'Pquctte ( ( ·autiou"ly) .. \sk him \\ lnt he \\"ant.;." 
IIi :' c;irl I \d\ancin~· toward!·~\ I·~RYI-::!D) "!)o :ou \\ant me E\·.?'' 
E\ ' ERYI-::11) "~ur<:] did. ::--;:~;.can \OU go with me to the dance to-

night: ( ;Ul'"'- it"-; gt1ing tn he real ~c ocl." 
t 'oqu( ttc "I )on't he too eager ... 
1\eauty t Tn IIi.; Cirl) "I )o c,traightcn 'our hair. It',; hanging all o\'cr 

your face. .. 
Tlis C;irl- I Follcl\\ing achice) ' ' \\ h:· E,. I'd !oYc to. hut I think Than· 

a date. Coqu~?tte. am f eng·aged tonight?" 
Cc"IUctte "You arc Canoeing ,,·ith Jame-; :\[eacl." 
Truth ( \d,·ancing· sudden!: irnm 'xindn\\') -"You are: \\'11\· Jimmie 

\ r cad is out oi-· 
Coquerll' "I )o hush. It's ju-;t a fib." 
E\ I·~ RYI-:: 11)-"_\\\. cut it. Yo11'IJ !,a\C more fun at the dance any\\'ay. 

~ay YOU \\·i[J." 
I lis (;irl-"1 suppose I oughtn't t<J, but (coloring) YOU knO\Y I like yon 

i,ctter and-- " 
Cnquettc-"Don't be too 
E\.ERYKI 11- "Thank:-. 
(Exit E\-ERYKJD.I 

cag·er. 
ne along at eight. ~n long." 

1 Truth ach·ances suddenly to the side of fTis Cirl and speak:- the iollow
lllg ..;aclly): "\\ ' c may as \\·ell 1111t he friends. l cannot be a comrade to a 
false girl. I think l \ ·e realized it for a long time but 1 haYen 't had the cour
age to say so. Hut I'm certain nn\\· that our "Turn of the Road" hao.; come. 
;;cJ goodbye." 

( Exit Truth slo\\ ly.) 

Tlis Cirl-"Coquette. clid you hear that? Calling me false and unsuited 
to her tastes. 1 gllesc, \\·e are unsuited- [ certainly hope so. I'll neYer speak 
tc, her again as long as 1 liYe." 

Coquette- '':\ e,·er m!nd . clear. J u-;t leaYe her alone. ~he's not \\'Orth_v 
nf you ancl I'm glad you're through \\'ith her." 
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Fun- "Certainly. .'he':-; ju:-;t an old Kill J< .' .·· 
IIi-.; c;irl ••J kilO\\ it. 1\ut it jtht make-; me 

:-;ulted in that \\ <t\' and then taking- it like a lamb. 
the dance at all." 

Fun-"\\ hat. miss the dance;·· 
I lis (;irl "Yes, miss the dance." 

sick to think of being- iu-
1 don't feel like croinn· to :--, :-.., 

Coquette "( lh no , )OU \\on't. ( i.<Hlk:-; at \\atch.) . ay, it's time fur us 
to hl lcaYing-, especially :-;incc the dance is at eight." 

1 .'aunter:-; to door.) 
Iii~ Cirl ( 1\rightening)- " _\11 ri.~h. I'll go. ~a;, wasn't t hat a good one 

pulled off on E\ · I: RYKlD?" 
Fun- "! t sureh- was---" 
Coq uettc- "If he cloesn 't find out." 
Iii-; Cirl "( lh. he nc\'l'r will. ((;athers up hooks.) \\'ell, I'm ready to 

g-o. Come on, Fun." 
('J'•·uth cntcrs hurriedly and running- to the side of [lis ( ;irJ thro\\S her

. elf at her feet.) 
Truth-" I'm sorry 1 acted in the disg-raceful way I did. 1- l don't mean 

to say that T think T was "rang- hut ~imply too hasty and \'cry rude in my 
speech. You'll forg-1\·e me?" 

{I lis Girl looks at Truth patronizingly for an instant and then :-;uddenly 
shrug-g-ing her shoulders lean·s the room followed by Fun and Coquette, while 
Truth. left dazed and speechle..;s by the insult, foJiows shortly after.) 

l CL'RT.\L ') 

C.\:\TlCLI•: T\\ ' 0 

Scene: . \ nook <1t the dance. Through 1 he palms can be seen dancers walcz
ing to the strain of a popular melod). Seated on a divan arc 
E \ . ERYKl D and Truth. 

Truth-"I·,-e had a delightful eyening, really." 
E\ ' ERYL..;: I]) "I don't belieye you. If you're so everlastingly happy 

why th<: sighs?" 
Truth (l~mharrassedly)--"J]aye 1 been sighing? I didn't think they 

were as andiblc as that." 
E\ ERYKfl} -"Say, ynu're a great one at secrets. ~ow, come on and 

tell me what's the matter." 
Truth- "\\ ell, to tell )<Hl the truth your girl and 1 ha\'c been quarrel-

E\ ' I~RYJ..;:fl). "\\'hat wa..; the trouble:." 
Truth (C(Jloring)-"She lied. ( )h, h ·. you'll think l 'm terrible hut I 

ma) as ,,·ell tell you. For some t ime she':-; been misleading people and getting 
herself and eyeryone into all ~orts of tn uhle and this afternoon when she told 
you that about _I immy :\I eade I couldn't hold my tongue another instant but 
told her that \\' C might as well no t he friends and then went away and left 
her very angrv." 

E\'ERYlKI D-·'Dicln't Jimmy ask her to go canoeing?" 
Truth-"( )f course not." 
1~\ - ERYKJD "Then '' hy the fib?" 
Truth ··oh, can't you s<'e? Just to make you a wee bit jealous." 
1~\'ERYKID-"\\'ell, Truth, don't feel bad about it. She's not worth 

worrying over. Come on and get some punch. You need to be cheered up.'' 
( 1\xit EVERYKlD and Truth.) 
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(Enter I lis <_;irl and Dissipation.) 
llis ( ;irl ( \nxiousl: )-''()h, no, I can't. ::\ot tonight. It's too late." 
I>issipation-"( lh, come on. ::\ol)ody \\ill know. Just a little spin to cooi 

u:-- off. \ \' c won't be gone long." 
( Fntcr I·:\ l~R\ Kll). who stops, hearing yoice'-'.) 
II is Cirl "\\ hy. where \\'ill\\ e g":"" 
1 )i..,sipation-"Uh. just around. Come on hdore some one finds \'Oll and 

drag-. : cn1 off." 
IIi,., Cirl "\\.ell. prcn11i..,e me just fc,r a few minutes." 
I >issipatilln "_\11 right. l pmmise.·· 
1 I·:. it I lis c;irl and I>is,ipation.) 
E\TEI'YI-.:1]) "\joy ride-and with lJis-.ipation. Oh. well. it ... ern-.; 

her rigl1t. I lope :--he docs get a little jolt. It'll take a little of the cocksurerl
lle:--.., out of her." 

( l~nter Truth.) 
Truth ( .\nxiously )-"\\'here dt1: ou :--uppose your g·irl and that stranger 

arl' 
1~\ l~l'YKID On a joy ride." 
Truth "\ \ hat I II o\\· do you kno\\ ?" 
1~\ ERYI-.:TD-"lleanl them talking about it." 
Truth-"llut E\' .... he :--houldn't go off like that. ~he'll surely get into 

trouble." 
E\'ERYKID "\-cry likely." 
Truth-"\\'ell. we must stop them at once before it's too late." 
(Enter !lis Girl hurriedly.) 
llis Cirl (,'en·ously) -"Ila\C you seen my glm·es?" 
Truth-"::\o, I ha\'en't, hut T han: something \·cry important to tell you." 
l I is (;irl ( l [aughtily)-"Something about our quarrel, I suppose?" 
Trnt~l ". 'o, no. ,\11 I ask i:-- this Don't go riding at this hour with 

Di-;sipation." 
IIi:-- Cirl-".\t it again. llonestly Truth I think l shall gD "ild if I stay 

\Yith you another minute. Preach preach-preach-all the time. If f wish 
t<' go auto riding with Dissipation I certainly shall and no Truth shall stoo me, 
( ~uddenl: bur,.;ting into tears.) "I\ e had a perfectly horrid time all e\'en
lllg. I don't know" hat's the matter \\·ith me. I'm going home before I make 
a :--cene. 

Truth (~eating herself by the side of I lis Cirl) "l'lca-;e don't crY. 
know it's hL·en my fault. The last few \\eeks 1\·e been so upset that I'YP 

been ah:--olutelY horrid." 
ll is ( ;irl-"Truth. } ou knO\\- that ]',·e been the one at fault. I'm not 

CYen \\ orth y to ask your forg-i Yene:--s." 
Truth- "Dear. don't say -;uch things. I'm so happy that we're friend~ 

nnce more that I could eYcn hug Conscience." 
I lis (;irl-"5o could 1-the dear old bear. ~ay, isn't it too had th3t ou.

"·hole C\'ening-'s gone" hen "c hoped to ha,·c such a good time? \\'hy listc'l! 
They're playing' l lome. ~\\'CCt I lome' and it's the last dance." 

Truth-"So it is. Let's dance it." 
II is Girl-''\ \'hy, my dear child, my face is so-" 
Truth-"Transfigured "·ith joy that people will think-'' 
E\ l~RYKJI) "\\'e\·e been left a legacy." 
!\11--".\nd so we ha,·e." 

(CCRT.\1::\) 
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THLETICS 

.\n l'nthu~la..;tic football meeting· ,,·a:-. held on ~epteml>cr 2o:h. and after 
~ume di..;cus:-.iun the iollo\\·ing men \\TI"l' cho-,en o manage the team for the 
year: 

Ed\\ard Kelly. Captain: Clarence ~mith. ::-lanager. 

. \ite1· a stiTnu<,u:-. \Yeek ni practice the team "a-, cl:osen a-. foll<l\\ :-.: 
~hcn\ood Conlin. L. !·~. 
\\alter 1\rinker. L. T. 
\\'altl'r Brine-, Ralph Cox. L (;, 
l{alph llelknap. C. 
'harles Cliem. R. c;. 
\!ired !(en nee!; - Loui:-. Co.·. R. T. 
\!bert ~chroccler-llarnld 1\ald,,·in. R. E. 

Clarence ~mith, L. II. 1\. 
\\ ' alter llar-,en Earl ~hatt"er. F. 1\. 
l~d\\'ard Kell:. I<. II. 1\. 
lu:-.tin ::-Juhlitner. Q. 1\. 

Earl\· 111 the season \\·e played our fir:-.t game at Port lluron. I t was 
a hard game and in :-.pite of the fact that we did our be:-.t it resulted in our 
defeat. 

( )ur next t\\'<J games were with :\larine City. the fir-,t one at ::-Iarine: 
<cfter an hour';; hard playing ended with a score of 1-J. to 12 in fa,·or of :\[arine 
City. The next game on our O\\'n field was also a losing game for u..;. 

Then we played Richmond t\\'o games and \\'ere defeated t\\'ice hut our 
hoys ''ere loyal to the -.;c!Hl<ll and t'lok defeat \\'ith honor in-.;tead of di:-.grace. 

Due to the loss of cur coach and a number of our best Yeterans we had 
a Yery unsuccessful year, not \\'inning any important game-.;. 

The basket ball team \\'as organized during the middle of ~eptember. 
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,\late \\ ' on-.ey \\"as chosen captain, :\!arion :\Juhlitner, manager and Lec
]cnk'-'. trea:;urer. 
- The line up was a-; follows: 

:\I arion :\J uhlitner. Francelia Lindeman. Estella Busha, Forwards. 
:\late \\ onsey. Cladys Kelly, Lucille llusha. Centers. 
\dah l:rine:-, Delta .\nclerson, Lee Jenks. Cuarcls. 
J l<l\· ing :-tlmo:-:t a new team it took considerable time to get into working 

(11'(\er. and it ''a~; the last of October before the first game was played with 
:\lemphis on our <m n grounds. The game ended with :\Jemphis Yictor" \\'ith 
a .;cnre of 22 to rR The return game \\·as played at :\femphi-; Saturday. 
'ovcmhcr r;. with a resulting .core of .)2 to 18 in :\[emphis' fayor. 

llut after all it is not the gain or defeat that counts, .. I t is how did you 
play and how clid you take it." 

I am -;ure that both our teams alwa: splayed hard and fair and took defeat 
"ith a -.mile. 

-E. K. 

Jenks Kelly Busha Muhlitner Lindeman Busha 

Anderson Wonsey, Capt. Brines 
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Things to Be Remembered Ten 
Years From N ouJ 

r. John l'ing-cr's remarkable attempt to shorten the school session one 
afternoon . 

2. 

3· 

4· 

J· 

0. 

7· 

.:.riss rdoiles' ag-itation \\'hen informed of a telegram from .\nn .\rbor. 

Miss l'ennels' diamond. 

The ::icniors' Farewell to .:.!iss Exelby and \\ ' elcome to :\Irs. :\Iiiller. 

The mystery surrounding the ringing of the fire alarm. 

The clays of the Carbon Disulphidc in the Lab. 

The perfect silence in the halls from 8:30 until 9 :oo in the morning. 

The Students· Council. 

9· Jus tin's sc,·ere colds. 

10. .:.Iiss Dew's opinion of the Seniors. 

1 L. Sylvia Jackson's incessant buzzing. 

12. Refreshments served by the faculty on the morning of ''The Se111nr 
Masquerade Party." 



Poet Corner 

A Freshie, 

A ditto . 
. \ small rubber band; 

A voice 
''To the office ! !" 

Two Freshies cannecl.-Ex. 

Tlere's to the i<aculty, 

Long may they Ji,·e; 

£yen as long 
.-\s the lesson, they give. 

The cows are in the pasture, 
The sheep are in the grass; 

But all the little goosies 
Are in the Freshman class.-Ex. 

Great Scot t 

If IYanhoecl the bonny brae . 
. \nd .\thelstaned his tunic new, 

If Friar Tucked the food away, 
Oh, what would Roderick Dhu ?-Ex. 

The Sophomores saw a patch of green, 
They thought it was the Freshman class; 

But when they nearer to it clre\\·, 
Ther ~aw it was a looking-glass. 

A , hes to ashes, 

Dust to dust, 
If Physics don't kill us, 

History must. 
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Four Epitaphs 

Great knO\\ ledge "'' elled head, 
Drain fn er he'd dead. 

-.\ sJ;::xroR 
Fabe fair one-hope fted, 
I leart broken he':- dead. 

-..\ JCXIOR. 

Pia) ed football--humped head, 
Cracked -;kull-hc"s dead. 

:.rilk famine-not fed, 
.'taryation he"-; dead. 

Inseparable 

Delta and a giggle. 
Flossie and a wiggle. 
Baldy and a front seat. 
.'alty and his big feet . 

-.\ SOPIIO:.TORE. 

-A FRESIDL\::\.-Ex. 

Coxie and some time to spare, 
Ada and her frizzed hair. 
Izzy and a history book, 

:.Iiss Dew and an anxious look. 
:.Jiss :.foiles and a physics test, 
The Freshmen and no quiet or rest. 
Lizzie and continuous talk, 

Class meeting and t h rowing chalk. 



\I i~~ Dew ( l~ng. 12 ) - " \\ hy do \\C ah\ ay-, -,peak oi man when \\ e mean 
hoth man and woman?" 

~\ l\'ia-''\\' e ~peak of it in general term~; man embrace-; \\·oman. 

The Phy~ics students are deep in the mysteries of heat. (They arc stucly
lllg "Paradise Lo~t.") 

:\li~s :\[oiles ( 1\otany)-"Ilow do they get the water in water-melons?'' 
Leigh (:\Icrciles-,1: )-"\Yhy, they plant them in the spring." 

1\ashfnl Enamored Sherwood Recor-''::\Iay I walk home \Yith you?'' 
!\old Feminine Elizabcth-"Ccrtainly. if ) ou arc afraid to go alone.'' 

J>a~scnger-"You allow puppies in this car?'' 
Condnctor-"Xo, I>Lt keel? still and no one will notice you.'' 

:\li~s ::\Ioiles "Edward, giye Xe\\ton's Laws of :\lotion.'' 
Edward-"Eyery little moyemcnt has a meaning all its own." 

::\1 rs. ::\hiller-" \\'hat arc the children of the Czar called?'' 
Daldy-"Czardines." 

::\fr. Keen (Shaking pupil)-''I think Satan ha taken hold of you." 
Pupil (Gasping)-''I think so too, sir." 

:\I iss Finkbeiner-" Is that gum you have in your month?" 
John P.-"Yes, mam.'' 
.:\1 iss F.-"l;i\'c it to me.'' 
J<?hn P.-"\\' ait and I'll give you a piece, I ain't chewed." 
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?IIi~s ::\Ioiles (Chemistry)-"Take arsenic for your next le son.'' 

:\I iss Dew-'·Do you know the capitol of Alaska?" 
\\. alter-"X o'am." 
l\1 i s Dew-"Correct." 

::\fary-"llow old is your baby brother?'' 
Dorothy-''IJc's a this year's model." 

::\Iiss Moiles-'·Tlwre's no reason why you shouldn't have answered the:-e 
questions correctly. They ar all in your hook." 

J ut-"I forgot my book." 

::\Irs. ::\hiller-''\ ou have four mistakes in this simple problem.'' 
Herbert C.-"\\'cll, I ain't a very good arithmeticker, but I'm a fiue 

grammarist." 

::\fi Moiles (Physics)-''Did any of you e,·cr sec the stereopticon run 
up tairs?" 

Eleanor ::\Icad-"Do you know what made the Tower of Pisa lean?" 
June ,\.-''Xo, if I knew. I'cl try it." 

::\I iss Dew-"Havc you read (reel) Lamb's Tales?" 
Louis Smith (from country)-"Xo, but we haYc some black ones." 

:£\Irs. :i\Ii.iller-"Give the duties of the coroner." 
::\Iickic-"llc gets information from people after they're dead.'' 

::\Iae S.-"IIow do you get down off an elephant?" 
Teddy K.-''You don't get it off an elephant, you get it off a goose." 

EarlS. (Excitedly)-"Aw, shut up!'' 
IIarvey K (.'\ngry)-"You'rc the biggest fool around here." 
Irate Teacher-"Stop, boys, you forget that I'm here." 

so 



How the Mourning Dove Got 
Its Mournful Note 

Years and years ago, in the time of the Romans, many of the soldiers 
were called upon to make a campaign against the invincible Gauls. llefore 
they left, they collected on a mountain \\ ith their wiYes for the last farewell. 
The women began to weep, then they thought of the almost certain defeat. 
which would mean death to most of their . oldiers. 

Soon after news came of the battle, the Romans \\·ere defeated. The 
11 iY<.·s of the dead soldiers gathered again on the mountain. They began to 
ll"eep for their dead husbands. The good angel saw them and also saw how 
beautiful they were. The angel changed them into do,·es. lle gave them the 
mournful note as a remembrance of their dead husbands and the last meeting 
place of those who lost their mates and this is the reason that the mourning 
do,·e eYen to this day ha~ such a mournful note. 

-CHARLES llEXDRTCK. '19. 

ENGLISH 10 

Gi1·e me an old straw hat and a hoe. 
So that planting my garden I can go; 
For the cost of living so high does soar 
That J ha1·e no money to buy a nymore; 
So I'll sow my garden 'neath the sun's warm rays 
r\nd plenty I'll have for rainy clays. 

- ·:\f.\RG.\RET I f.\:.fJ LTOX. 



Patronize Our 
Advertisers 

FOR ..... . 

1. You are interested in our 
High School 

2. This Book is published in 
the interest of that School 

3. Our Advertisers made 
possible the publication of 
this book, b]} their interest 
1n us 

THE STAFF 

~J..Q..I.!Q.J.!l!.!J...\ll}.Q.! _M!..V,..!J<.V1J..tlUPI._...l01-J.,..~J..._V~V.-!J.._Ql ~\J.!,b..Vl_;:y)!Q.Dl~~V...U...V~V.-!J.,..Vl]....V..JJ,..V .. .!J[~: 
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Shaw8 
CE:\ER \L DRY {;()()]), 

~t. Clair. ~lich. 

Kolts & Jerome 
HOME OF STAPLE AND 

FANCY GROCERIES 

QUALITY ASSURED 

IT'S BETTER IF IT COMES 
FROM 

KOLTS & JEROME'S 

Phone 84 Fer Your Orders 

53 

We Have Built 
Our Business 
on the ha"'i:-. of gi\· ing a dollar ' ..; 

\\·orth of \'aluc for a dollar: adding· 

to the \'alue of the photograph. a 

serncc that. \\ hilc not definitely 

mca~urahle 111 nH>nc:. gi\' C \011 

more than me •nc: ·..., \\·orth. 

The Israel Studio 
OF PHOTOGRAPHY 

I I 02 Military Street Port Huron 

"If It's an Israel Photo, You Know 

It's Good 

Gifts for Graduates 
and June Brides 

\\ . c arc c...,pccially \\' C II cq u ippcd 
· this Year to take care of this cia,;.; 
of ])l;sincs'-. \! though the prices o : 
\\ atchcs. It \\·elrY and ~ih crware 
haYe been iargcl:; a<h·anced we \\'ere 
fortunate enough to place our order.; 
before the ach ancc. Therefore \\ l' 
arc in a position to suppl; 'our 
wants at tcm pt i ng price:-.. 

MAX JENNINGS 
Jeweler and O ptometrist 

Glen H . Mason, Watchmaker and 
Engraver in charge of Repair Dept. 



GOLDSTEIN'S 
-FOR-

D RY GOODS AND 

HABERDASHERY 

\\ ' 11 Y :\OT :\0\\. ~ 

SERVICE ff 
A TISF ACTION •• 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Orner D. Cope & Co. 

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE 

" Always Busy" 

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 

WELSHER'S 
BREAD AND CAKES 

FROM THE OVEN FRESH 
DAILY 

THE 

COMMERCIAL AND 
SAVINGS BANK 

ST. CLAIR, MICHIGAN 

SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENTS 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
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Surprise Theatre 
FOR GOOD HIGH CLASS 

ENTERTAINMENT 
EVERY NIGHT 

COMING 
FALL OF A NATION 
THE GIRL PHILIPPA 

NE'ER-DO-WELL 

If It's Worth Seeing, It Will Be 
Shown at the Surprise 

Hornberger's 
Harness and Bicycle Store 

St. Clair, Mich. 
When in Need of 

BASE BALL GOODS, GOLF OR 
TENNIS, TRUNKS, BAGS OR 
SUIT CASES OR ANYTHING 

IN THE BICYCLE LINE 
AND HARNESS 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 

YOUR SUIT AT 

H F. Pollex 
General Tailor 

Satisfaction Assured 

You Will Always Find It At 

Millikin's 
\\ ' hen in need of g-ood~ in the 

Drug and Crocery line and your 
reg-ular dealer can't ~upply you, call 
on u~ and you will be quite sure to 
find just what you want. 

TROY 
LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY CALLED FOR AND 
DELIVERED 

Phone 18 

Sherwood Recor 
Agent 

N.L.Zimmer 
Choice Meats and 

Poultry 

PHONE 27 

STREIT'S 
HARNESS & ELECTRIC STORE 

-All Scrts of-

SPORTING GOODS 

MACKINAWS & RAINCOATS 

BICYCLES 

I. Mayhew 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

FLOWERS OF ALL KINDS 

PICTURE FRAMING 

~Zl,..lQ!J:~!!J.UYI....J.Q!!Q[1.~Jl~1l}.R.!~"!fR7n~l!_~~!!"~ 
~~ 
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jos. Joachim 
QUALITY GROCER 

IP~ _\ CR.\\"1( 0.'\ CLI·~\\"

LI\"E:-;:-; .\\"!) UL'. \LI TY. 

Y<W .\IICI IT . \ :-; \\'I·:U .. 

F< l I{ IT'.' T<l 

R E \ C II < ll' R :-;T() R I~ n Y 

Pll<l.- 1·: ()!{ I I ' I ~R:-;<l\". 

QUALITY OUR MOTTO 

CLEANLINESS OUR SLOGAN 

WE I-lAVE 
HARDWARE 

HIGH AND LOW BURNER 
OIL STOVES 

One, Two, Three, F ou r Burners 

LAWN MOWERS 

GARDEN HOSE AND GARDEN 
LAND TOOLS 

Don't Forget the 
Demand Greater Than Supply 

RECOR & SMITH 
Riverside Hardware 

Cave Cafae 
HIGH GRADE RESTAURANT 

AND LUNCH ROOM 

N.: EALS AT ALL HOURS 

D INI NG ROOM FOR LADIES 

SP ECIAL DINN~RS WHEN 

ORD ERED I N A D VANCE 

CIGARS AND CANDY 

H. H. DONER 
Proprietor 

Ingles Building 

REDUCE THE FIRE 
HAZARD 

\ s a farmer. the chance is 1 in 25 
that-' ou \\'ill haYc a fire . • \.., a city 
propert: o\\'ner your chance to es
cape i:--. little better. \ \ 'hen is your 
turn coming? 

You can postpone the fire till 
dooms-cia\· ii You build "·ell. \\'ith 
concrete fou ndation:-. a nd \\'ails and 
\ ith safe roofi ng . :-;uch construc

tion is permanetH. too. 
\\ e ha,·e everything- you need to 

bu ild -;o \\'ell that fire ,,·ill ne,·cr 
strike yon. Come in and talk it 
c>\Cr. It's nH>lle\· sa\ecl. 

You might also -~·i, c u--; your next 
orde r for fuel. \\ c knO\Y \\'C can 
please you . 

SCHLINKERT FUEL & 
BUILDERS' SUPPLY CO. 



QUALITY 
f~ J IF Rf~ I:\ JT:-; GREATEST MEASURE FUR < >l R REI'L.TATIO .. 

IH~ I' 1·::\ I)~ L .I'<>\ Y< >L" R WELL-SHOD FEI·~T. 

:\1.\Y Y<ll'R ~ \TI:-;F,\CTIU:\ I'HJ>\.E <>L. I' CIH~ .\TE:-;T 

\1)\ ' I~RTI:-;E:\1 E:\T 

A CCOMMODATION 
===IS OUR MOTTO=== 

A TRUE FIT IS OUR AIM 

BECKER BROS. 
Fellows--Watch for a COMPLETE line of RALSTONS this fall 

FOR SIXTY-TWO YEARS 

The St. Clair P'-epublican 
HAS BEEN BOOSTING THE SCHOOLS, THE CHURCHES 

AND EVERY COMMUNITY INTEREST 

WHY NOT BOOST THEM 

IN RETURN 

CALL ON 

Ralph Jerome 
EVERYTHING IN THE LINE 

OF DISHES, FANCY WORK, 
CROCHET COTTON, POS

TAL CARDS AND PEN
NANTS 

FIRST CLASS 

Laundry Agency 
LAUNDRY LEFT THURSDAY 

MORNING WILL BE RE
TURNED SATURDAY 

Fred Ingles Barber Shop 
Agent 

~"!!~WI~Z!.-~?.rn.zum!r!H~~rt!.n.U.P-nuru:?-t~~~!r!IR~~~.,.~:{l.!J!J!!l.;!"!.!_u:~~~ 
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Your friends all come here,- -so should you. 

There~ s a reason--It's the 

Sweetest Place in Town 

Schiappacasse 's Candy and 
Ice Cream Parlor 

NOTICE 

Studebaker & Chevrolet Cars 

SOLD AT 

THE CITY GARAGE 
By HEYTHALER BROTHERS 

ST. CLAIR. MICHIGAN 

PENNSYLVANIA TIRES AND ACCESSORIES 

~~~J..v~~ .••. _r_q!J~Z!JR.!JR.rnznPl__...~ 
:;R 



DO IT NOW!! 
1\L'Y YOL' R 

HAMMOCKS, PORCH SWINGS, 
F ISHING TACKLE AND ALL 

SORTS OF OUTING 
SUPPLIES 

-0£-

£. S. HART & CO. 
AN D GET SATISFACTION 

Mr. Fisherman 
OUR BOAT LIVERY AND MIN

NOW TANK AWAITING 

YOUR ACTIONS 

Westrick's Boat House 

Hart & Scott 

Real Estate 
And 

Insurance 

OFFICE, INCHES 

BUILDING 

0 YOU WHO ARE 
~JA\~/lll====== INTERESTED -=====s= 

In the Sweet Girl or Boy Graduate. Do you realize 
that this is the exultant climax of youth? It means 
worlds to them now and even for the pleasant memory. 
We have much to impress this on their minds. 

Address Books, Kodaks, Leather Goods, Stationery, 
Line a Day Books, Books, Brass Goods 

MICHIGAN 
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.... . DRINK ..... 

SALUT ARIS BEVERJ\GES 
AND LIVE FOREVER 

Gliem Bros. 
- F or-

CHOICE MEATS and POULTRY 

GOOD SERVICE AND PROMPT 
DELIVERIES 

Phone 110 

Gilbert & Falk 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

0 
Phones 12 an:i 1 00 

FLEETWOOD SERVICE 
The place to get prompt sen·icc 

<J \our ;;at isfaction. _\fe;;scngcr to 
an:: part of the city or e\ en iJttt of 
tm\n. Cartage & light lin·ry, al\\'a:s 
ready. P hone 316 
Rear of Al. Chase's Barber Shop 

The best place in to\\'n to get a 
quick , sm<HJLh, cool ;;ha,·c. Tell us 
ho\\ ycu ''ant it and it \\· ill be sen 
eel as) cJ u like it. 

CHASE'S FOR SERVICE 

Cigars and 
Candies 

WM.BURKART 

H ARD, SOFT & POCAHONTAS 

COAL 

F. W. Baby Co. 
Phone 53 

~-?..UV~1t!!~rr~~.!!!r!!lT,.UU:J.H~ rr~Z.Ulr!~~Jt,...lq!Q!!!;J.Ul:?~J.rlUU!~ "!{ ~ · 1 ~ l!X:.:~I\ ~ilJ: rzjlror.b }!2...1'!!:~ m,.Q! 
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Laundry. • • CITY LAUNDRY 
DONE AS GOOD 

AS NEW F. L . LINDEMAN 

Proprietor 

Ingles' 
Barber 
Shop 

QUICK SE RVICE 

. \ man o r a woman 
~fay be remarkably sweet, 
But the D- is to pay 
\\ .hen they arc 'iOre on their fee t. 

PROMPT SE RVICE 

Buy Cush ion Sole Shoes at Cramp
ton 's Which Make Life's 

Walk Easy" 

BRANCH B. F. CRAMPTON 
0 . K. LAUNDRY 

St. Clair 

T L' . \ ~ l OST \TL\L PROGLE~J TO 
\\ ' II !Cl I l lfGII SCIIOOL YOU SE:\D 

YOL'R BOY OR GIRL. BETTER SE\'1) 

TlliDI TO T!JE BIGGEST LITTLE III<;![ 
SCIIOOL 1:\ ~JICJIIG.-\. ::\ \YllERE 1:\TEL
U \CTL\ L DE\ ' ELUP~fE:'\T IS Ti lE P .\R.\
~JOL':'\T J SSL'E. \\' ll EPE .\LL .\ RUL-:'\D Rl~

SC L'fS .\RE BEST SECCRED. \ \ ' IIERE Tll E 
F.\CL' LTY T.\KE .\:'\ I:'\TEREST l:'\ TllE 
S'lTDE:'\T.' . ~L\Y \YE Fl:'\D YOL'l~ llOY UR 
(;J RL Xr THE ST. CLAIR IliGll SCHOOL 
:\ EX'l F.\LL · · · · · · · · · · 

·- -
0::\ TilE 'CXIVERSITY LIST 

Michigan 

~:!Jr7.!~~1.!}.Pl~!..!!!:UJ...Q!}.R.!3!J.!J,..V~!.!_~!P1J..VJJP~~!}.1U!1rr[1~:t!1!~!ll.~~ 
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All Commercial Job Printing 
BROUGHT TO THE 

JOB ROOMS OF 

St. Clair County Press 
WILL BE 

QUICKLY AND NEATLY DONE 
Prices Moderate, and Deli?Jerg When Promised--

This Counts. 

A WORD TO ADVERTISERS-Our Circulat ion is the Largest of Any 
Weekly in St. Clair County 

Maxwell 
Motor Car 

C\ lechanical ly Right) 

Hold the World's Record for Endur

ance, Economy of Operation 

and Maintenance 

"THE WORLD'S GREATEST 

MOTOR CAR VALUE" 

Economize by Owning a Maxwell 

Touring Car, $665; Roadster, $6so 

A. A. Stewart 
Distributor 

Successors to N. & B. Mills & Co. 

Nelson Mills 
Lumber~ 

Mfg. Co. 
Incorporated 

LUMBER 

INTERIOR FINISH 

MACHINE WORK 

GLASS LAUNCHES 

St. Clair, Michigan 



BRANCH OmCfS: ATLANTA- COLUMBUS· DAVENPORT· DfS MOINES MINNEAPOUS SO BEND 

~ 

}....VlJ.P .. ,U!~l!..U...QlJ...V.l.M~.Q.A....Jllr~~~V~VlJ.,.V~V4!!!!!lJ!~l}J..~1[[~~QU...V~~ 
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''Earning Your 
SOONER OR LATER YOU WILL BE 

"EARNING YOUR OWN SALT." 

Salt" 

You \\'ill then haYc the priYilege of selecting things that arc either worth 

Jc-,s or ··worth their salt.'" The selections you make will largely determine 

ho\\ much of this world's goods you will be able to ··salt away." 

It may be your priYile~e to select salt for commercial use or home con

sumption. This aclyerti-,cmcnt is to t~ll your attention to "The Salt That's 

All Salt." .\!ways insist on Diamond Crystal Salt and you will obtain a salt 

"hich is famed for its purity and renO\\ ned for its flake-like grain. Each par

ticle of Diamond Crystal Salt is a tiny flake and just as a flake of snow dis

soh·es more readily than a lump of hail so a flake of Diamond Crystal Salt 

dissoh·es more readily and flavors food more uniformly than ordinary salt. 

Diamond Crystal Salt Co. 
ST. CLAIR, MICHIGAN 

Manufacturers of "THE SALT THAT'S ALL SALT" 
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